Although GPC has long been recognized as a degradation product of phosphatidylcholine, only recently is there wide appreciation of its role as a compatible and counteracting osmolyte that protects cells from osmotic stress. GPC is osmotically regulated in renal cells. Its level varies directly with extracellular osmolality. Cells in the kidney medulla in vivo and in renal epithelial cell cultures (MDCK) accumulate large amounts of GPC when exposed to high concentrations of NaCI and urea. Osmotic regulation of GPC requires choline in the medium, presumably as a precursor for synthesis of GPC. Choline transport into the cells, however, is not osmoregulated. The purpose of the present studies was to use MDCK cell cultures as a defined model to distin h whether osmotically induced accumulation of GPC results from increased GPC synthesis or decreased GPC disappearance. The rate of incorporation of 14C from [14C]choline into GPC, the steady-state GPC synthesis rate, and the activity ofphospholipase A2 (which can catalyze a step in the synthesis of GPC from phosphatidylcholine) are not increased by high NaCl and urea. In fact all are decreased by approximately one-third. Therefore, we find no evidence that high NaCI and urea increases the GPC synthesis rate. On the other hand, the rate coefficient for cellular GPC disappearance and the activity of GPC:choline phosphodiesterase (EC 3.1.4.2), which catalyzes degradation of GPC, are decreased by approximately two-thirds by high NaCl and urea. We conclude that high NaCl and urea increase the level of GPC by inhibiting its enzymatic degradation.
Cells in the renal medullas of mammals contain large amounts of organic osmolytes [namely, GPC (1, 2) , sorbitol, inositol, and glycine betaine (for review, see ref. 3) ]. When renal medullary osmolality rises (as, for example, during antidiuresis), the concentration of these organic osmolytes in medullary cells increases slowly over several days (4) . The renal medullary organic osmolytes accumulate in response to the high extracellular concentrations of NaCl and urea in this region of kidney and vary with the NaCl and urea concentrations. The organic osmolytes help balance the high osmotic pressure of the extracellular NaCl. The utilization of these compounds, rather than inorganic salts, for this purpose is attributed to the organic osmolytes being compatible solutes (5, 6 ) that can accumulate to high levels in cells without perturbing intracellular macromolecules, whereas high concentrations of inorganic ions are perturbing. GPC is thought also to be a counteracting solute (5) (6) (7) that protects intracellular macromolecules from being denatured by the high concentration of urea in the renal medulla.
GPC is believed to be derived from phosphatidylcholine (PC) (8) . PC synthesis in mammalian kidney cells occurs by way of the Kennedy pathway through diacylglycerol and CDP-phosphocholine (9, 10) . The synthesis of GPC from PC entails the removal of fatty acids by the activity of phospholipase Al (EC 3.1.1.32), phospholipase A2 (EC 3.1.1.4), and lysophospholipase (EC 3.1.1.5). The GPC that results from these enzymatic deacylations is degraded by hydrolysis to glycerol 3-phosphate and choline in a reaction catalyzed by GPC:choline phosphodiesterase (EC 3.1.4.2).
Ullrich (11) originally proposed that GPC:choline phosphodiesterase controls the level of GPC in renal medullary cells. He reasoned this from two of his observations. (i) GPC diesterase activity is higher in the renal cortex than in the medulla, consistent with the higher level of GPC in the medulla. (it) Addition of NaCl and urea to homogenates of cortical tissue inhibits GPC diesterase activity. Thus, he conjectured that the high level of urea and NaCl in the renal medulla during antidiuresis inhibits GPC diesterase and, thereby, elevates GPC. However, this theory was not supported by the observation that renal medullary GPC diesterase activity did not differ significantly between diuretic and antidiuretic rats (12) .
A problem with studying renal medullary organic osmolytes in vivo is that it is difficult to control and measure the interstitial concentrations of NaCl and urea, which are believed to control accumulation of the osmolytes. In the present study, we have examined osmotic regulation of GPC under carefully controlled conditions in a defined cell culture model. MDCK (dog renal epithelial) cells (13, 14) and PAP-HT25 (rabbit renal medullary epithelial) cells (15) accumulate large amounts of GPC when exposed to medium containing high levels of NaCl and urea. Tissue culture medium ordinarily contains choline, which was present in these experiments. If the choline is removed at the same time that the osmolality is increased, cell GPC still rises slightly by the second day, but it then falls back to the baseline level (14) . In contrast, if choline is present, the level of GPC continues to rise. Thus, GPC presumably is synthesized from choline taken up from the medium and, even when there is no choline, there must be enough of it or some intermediate, possibly PC, already in the cells to provide a transient increase in GPC. Choline is taken up into MDCK cells by sodium-independent transport, but this transport is not affected by the osmolality of the medium. Therefore, osmoregulation of GPC accumulation seems to involve changes, not in choline transport, but at some step(s) in the net synthesis of the GPC (14) . (20) . The lower lipid-containing phases were dried under nitrogen and sonicated in 1.5 ml of assay medium [66 mM glycine-NaOH, pH 8.0/3.6 mM Mg2+/Triton X-100 (5.8 g/liter)]. The extract was incubated for 30 min with phospholipase C and alkaline phosphatase, and then the reaction was stopped by heating in boiling water. After cooling, the mixture was centrifuged, and the supernatant was transferred to a spectrophotometer cuvette containing ATP, phosphoenolpyruvate, and NADH. Lactate dehydrogenase and pyruvate kinase were added to the cuvette, followed in 10 min by choline kinase to start the reaction. The amount of choline released from PC was determined from the decrease of NADH absorbance at 340 nm.
[14C]Choline Incorporation into GPC and PC. Cell monolayers were rinsed with growth medium lacking choline and then incubated for up to 180 min in growth medium containing [methyl-14C]choline (3.6 ,uCi/ml, 65 ,tM; 1 Ci = 37 GBq). The radioactive medium was decanted, and then the monolayers were rinsed four times with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing NaCI and urea, as needed to provide the same osmolality as the growth medium. The cells were extracted twice with 1 ml of7% (vol/vol) perchloric acid, first for 60 min and then for 30 min. The combined extracts were neutralized with K2CO3 and centrifuged. The supernatants were lyophilized and the pellets were dissolved in 0. 25 (23) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION High NaCl plus Urea Increases Cell GPC but not PC. In agreement with earlier results (14) , MDCK cells switched to medium made hyperosmotic (by addition of NaCl plus urea) accumulated GPC (Table 1 ). Cell GPC doubles by 2 days after switching and is even higher by 7 days. PC apparently is a precursor in the synthesis of GPC (8) . The amount of PC in MDCK cells, however, is not affected by increased medium NaCl and urea (Table 1) . [14C]choline to the medium, the specific activity of GPC rises linearly with time, regardless of medium osmolality (Fig. 1) . The specific activity of PC, on the other hand, rises hyperbolically. Further, the specific activity of GPC greatly exceeds that of PC in isosmotic medium (Fig. lA) and is higher than that of PC at 30 min in hyperosmotic medium. This apparently differs from the result of experiments in which
[32P]phosphate was injected into rats (8) . The rise in specific activity of 32p in the PC in rat liver precedes that in GPC, which led to the conclusion that PC is a precursor of GPC, rather than vice versa. The contrary results in Fig. 1 do not necessarily exclude this possibility for MDCK cells. Cell PC has been reported to be heterogeneous in rat liver (24, 25) and in murine neuroblastoma NlE-115 cells and human fibroblasts (26) . Also, there is evidence of "channeling" in PC and GPC synthesis from choline, such that the intermediates are not part ofgeneral cellular pools (27) MDCK cell PC also is heterogeneous and that synthesis of GPC involves a minor pool of PC that rapidly exchanges with extracellular choline. That would explain how the rise in specific activity of GPC can precede that of the bulk of PC and have a very different time course without postulating a source of GPC other than from PC.
Since the incorporation of 14C from [(4Cjcholine into GPC
is linear with time, we could calculate an apparent rate of GPC synthesis from choline, using the slope of this line and the specific activity of [14C]choline in the medium. The apparent rate, calculated in this fashion, is less in cells switched for 2 days to hyperosmotic medium than in cells that remain in isosmotic medium (Fig. 2) . In three experiments, including that in Fig. 2 , the mean apparent rate of 14C incorporation from choline into GPC in cells in hyperosmotic medium was 66.4 ± 7.5% of the rate in isosmotic medium (Table 2) . By assuming that this is a valid measure of GPC synthesis rate, the elevation of MDCK cell GPC in hyperosmotic medium must be due to decreased disappearance, rather than increased synthesis, because synthesis is reduced, not increased, by hyperosmolality.
However Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88 (1991) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88 (1991) 7823 during the chase after the radioactive choline is replaced by the nonradioactive choline. Presumably, during the chase there is continued incorporation from labeled precursors, as observed previously for PC in a similar experiment with C6 glioma cells (27) . At the time when a pulse ends and the chase starts, the [14C]GPC is higher in cells in isosmotic medium (e.g., Table 2 and Fig. 2) . After 3 h of chase with nonradioactive choline, however, the [14C]GPC increases more in hyperosmotic medium and becomes higher than in the isosmotic medium (data not shown). The less rapid increase in [14C]GPC under isosmotic conditions relative to hyperosmotic conditions during the chase is consistent with the hypothesis that hyperosmolality causes MDCK GPC to rise by inhibiting its disappearance. The interpretation is complicated, however, because the chase results in increasing, rather than decreasing, [14C]GPC, so that disappearance evidently cannot be the only factor determining the result.
To avoid continued labeling of GPC during the chase, we introduced [14C]GPC directly into the MDCK cells without labeling the metabolic precursors of GPC. Brief incubation with a high concentration of [14C]GPC results in the uptake of too few counts to be useful in a pulse-chase experiment (Table 3) . However, hypotonicity results in loss of organic osmolytes, including GPC, from cells (14, 15) . For sorbitol, there is evidence for an increase in permeability, resulting in ['4C]sorbitol uptake by the cells while the bulk of the nonradioactive intracellular sorbitol is leaving the cells (28) . Therefore, we tested the effect of hypotonicity on [14C]GPC uptake and found that it is accelerated by hypotonicity (Table  3) . Thus, the efflux of GPC from cells exposed to hypotonic medium apparently involves increased permeability, as does the sorbitol efflux.
The amounts of organic osmolytes (inositol, glycine betaine, and GPC) in MDCK cells are relatively small when the cells are grown in isosmotic medium. Thus, only small amounts of them are available to exit from the cells during a hypotonic shock and cell composition is little affected. In contrast, renal cells exposed to hyperosmotic medium contain large amounts of these organic osmolytes, and a major portion of these osmolytes can exit the cells during a 10-min hypotonic shock (15, 29) . To minimize changes in cell inositol and glycine betaine, their concentrations, calculated to equal those in the cells, were added to the medium during the 10 min that the cells were switched from hyperosmotic to isosmotic medium. We did not increase the medium GPC concentration, but this should not be a serious drawback because the efflux of GPC during hypotonic shock is considerably less than efflux of the other organic osmolytes (14, 15, 29) .
In preliminary pulse-chase experiments, we found a large decrease in tissue [14C]GPC during the first 15 min of chase, followed by a much slower and sustained rate of decrease. Raffinose is a trisaccharide that does not penetrate readily into cells. By using [3H]raffiinose as an extracellular marker, we found that the initial fall in [14C]GPC can be explained by exposed for 10 min to medium containing ['4C]GPC (1.5 mM, 1 ACi/ml) with or without lowering the osmolality by removing some of the NaCl and all of the urea (when it was present) from the medium. (Table 4) . Thus, hyperosmolality inhibits GPC:choline phosphodiesterase activity by 66%, consistent with our observation that the rate coefficient for GPC disappearance is markedly decreased under the same conditions.
As part of the last experiment in Table 4 , GPC:choline diesterase activity and cell GPC were measured at intervals from 2 to 48 h after the osmolality was increased by adding NaCl and urea to the medium (Fig. 4) decreased even more by 48 h. In contrast, cell GPC did not change at 2 h and increased gradually over 48 h. Thus, the decrease in GPC:choline diesterase activity precedes the rise in cell GPC, consistent with the hypothesis that hyperosmolality elevates renal cell GPC by inhibiting its degradation.
In summary, we find direct evidence that high extracellular NaCl and urea increase MDCK cell GPC by inhibiting its degradation. Also consistent with this view is a preliminary [14C]choline pulse-chase study of rat inner medullary collecting ducts in vitro from which it was concluded that turnover of GPC is reduced in hyperosmolal medium, probably because of inhibition of GPC degradation (30) .
